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II-'.ditoriaI deXomments._____N L\T Friday evening tlîe mîotionî of Mr. Robini-

ît son to changre tire timne of tire animal electioîîs
of tlue Literary and Scientific Society froni the

9Easter to tire M icluacinias terni xill conle up)

for dliscussion. Thmis is a question tlîat mnerits

tue tiioughtfnl consideration of every one in-
citerested ini tîme welfare of the society. Tire

C]alnge proposed is of sucli inmportance timat any decision,
Pro Or Cou should not be given witbout due thougit of the

nOrseqflence that îîay arise froru the action taken.

It is ciaimed by tîme supporters of the motion that urider
e YSterm proposed a healtlîier, if niot a greater, interest

~1 hl Society anîd the elections would be aronsed ; tîmat
tiiere vould be no break np of work jîîst before exarus., as
UtPe-n that tire miedical mnemrbers could be mîore easily

indtîced to comle ont and vote, andl that thereby tlîcir

active co.operatioî iii tue xvork of the socicty would be

ilorce generaily ohtained ;and, further, tbat tue individual
Inenîlbers would, to a inuclu larger exteuit than at present,
iiayl their Oxvî 'fees, and tiiat in~ this xvay thc prevailiiig

e"'i wlil word is anî entire nuisstatenucnt of wlîat

actlially does exist-would be avoided.

,laiVhilc dcniying that tîme innovation is the panacea it is
1fled to ie, its opponents urge that the relaxation froru

wfrk Prcparatory to tue April Il crani " whichi is noxv
oes ded y a week's electioîî campaign is rathcr to he

re tai, flot, and that iii the Michacimas terni, when
tule athîctic contests are ni full swing, wîîen the smaller

Seit are hoccupyiîg the attention of al classes in col-
ieg an wlen the men arc onîy partially acquainted xvitii

allaother, the elections would degenerate into a very
eaffair, xvith nonre of tue exhiiarating exciteîîieît iiow

attend hr
t atthe reon. But more especially it is urged tlîat

e rOPOsed chîange wouid seriously interfere witiî the

\Veik'n9Of the society, an objection wlîiciî secîns to be

tiol 0fkte and onme of tlîe stroîîgest reasons for the rejec-
temotionî.

ferenOnîdeaton xviii clearly denionstrate liow tiîisC"Sdrt inter-
Ifte Wiil arise, and iiow iîîjuriouisly effective it îîay be.
e eltoions arc lield iin October the society could not

geh 00 working, order until the officers werc elected,
M7h.Ce eanS that a montb or six weels of the best timel inl

1, Cear Will be iost ; if in Decemrber, tîmere would he two

iirst ltes to cuicouniter. At present, four officers--tme
and Vceresident, the Curator, the Recording Secretary
tiru Lie o Ufcillor-are fourtlî year men. If Seniors con-

be V t be elected to tliese positions, tiîey must neccssarily
cl "n Uring tfollowiîîg Micimacimas terni if, on the

&1tar 1whoiesale change is ruade ini the constitution to
fothhrdi men to fill theru, the hclpful experience of the
WirYear mien wili bc entirely lost, and a tiîirci year mari

Whiireceivle the higiiest office in tîe gi ft of the un dergraduates,
the fourtiî year men are stili five înontlis froin gradn-

ation. The adoption of either end of the dilemmi-a couid

flot but have a detrimiental effect on the welfare of the

society. \Vhether the benrefits to be derived fromi the change

couid compensate for tire evils that, as lias ben shownr,

xvili follow in its wake, reinainis to be seen. It is plain tiîat

tire objections pointcd ont are very substantial and vcry

difficuit to overcomie in theory, not to speak of practice.

THE VARSITY, as the representative of the wliole body of

students, takes rio sîde, but mierely wisiles to point out the

advantages andi disadvantages of the question at issue.

\Ve trust our readers xviii fully consider tlie question iii al
its aspects, and be prepared intelligently to discuss and
decide the matter on Friday night.

This year, perhaps, more than ever before, there bias
appeared around our College a disregard for the rigbits of
others, the presence and increase of xvbich cannot but be
regrette d by ail. The reason of this rnay be dificuit to

say, but tire fact reniains. Instances of this spirit of car(>-
lessness and looseness are very comminon, and cari lie seen)
almrosteveryday. Two or three veryglaringoîieslbave beenl

bronghit to aur notice. The Decemnber nunîber of Har)per's
Magazinie lias been so carelessly handled by somne persons

that it lias been necessary to reniove it froru tire files in

order to prevent its entire mutilation. The other day

somebody liad the audacity to make a clipping froni one of

the daiiy papers xvbcn it hiac been on the fil es not more

tlîan anr iour. Sncbi actions as these are aimost unpar-

alleled in the lîistory of the College, ai-id were the offenders

known tire Literary Society would be asked to deprive

thein nf the ri ghts of the reading-roorn of whicli they have
proveci theruselves so utterly Unworthy.

Not long since the ladies of '9î were s0 seriotisly dis-
turbed by the noise ruade by sonie unthinking students,
tlîoîîgltless of both their own and others' righflts, that they

weeobligcd to adjourn their meeting.A pooyto h

ladies is certainiy due froni the gentlemnie whlo acted in

this manner. These are but a few exaîîples of almost

every-day occurrences, the flagrancy of whiclb. when con-

sidered by each student, rnust appear in glaring colors.

A littie thougylît of what one owes to one's self-respect

aîîd one's fellow-studcnts, should nîost tlîorougiîly prevent

tlîe recurrence of sncb violations of the principles that

should govern gentlemen and, above ail, students.

The Business Manîager desires to intimate that ail sub-

scriptions to THE VARSI rv are due hefore the Chîristnmas
vacation. His duties wiil be greatly lessenred if those xvbo

are iii arrears wiil attend to tiîis niatter at once. The

management of THE VARSITY are to bie coîxgratulatcd on

the almost entire unanifnity with xvhich the students paid

tieir subscriptions in advance, ncarly three-quarters of the

whole numiber hiaving donc so. If those who have bitherto

niegiected this xviii kindiy accept this intimation the mana-

ger xviii le able to put bis books in good order before tbe
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